
BSHGIOUB ItreiLMGMCE,
Letter from VUeiluut Util

Ombtout Hill, Aprila, 1885.
As ThePress has always been generous In noticing

the improvements of Chestnut HUI, and thepolitical
military, and humanitarian events whloh have
oflate been more ericas Identified with its history,
Itake the liberty to-day of sending you a contribu-tion in tbe Interestof the Church,-

The Presbyterian Church, on our main avenue, of
Bhioh the Eev. Mr. Owen Is pastor, is aneat Gothic
edifice, with a parsonage to correspond, and was
built In 1862; One year ago tho debt upon It was
*53,200: At the Same time the congregation resolved
tb erect an addition to the parsonage, whloh, In-
cluding thefurnishing of It by the ladies, was ao-

-eomplished at acost or over $3,0c0. This was paid
as soon as the work was completed. Immrdiateiy

afterwards two of ourresidents proposed as a plan
•for cancelling tho old debt, that they wouldeaoh
give one thousand dollars towards that object If the
congregation would raise the balance. This propo-
sltira was promptly accepted, the requisite amount
secured, and, on the first of the present month, the
entire ohuroh-proporty was freed from debt. The
usual contributlans of tho people to charitable and
missionary purposes, during the past year, Instead
Of being retarded by this extra draft upon their li-
berality, were largely Increased.

The pastor, Hr. Owen, (who, by the way, is a
i rother to General Joshua T. Owen,) is a favorite,
not only withhis largeand lnoreastng charge, but
with bur entire oommualty. His course in the pul-
pit, and out of It, from the commencement of the
war, has been marked With unswervlng.de votlon to
thoold flag, and theprlneiples of freedom to which
the nationhas at last been educated by the lessons
ofcivil war. Upon everyissue that has arisen since
the first rebel gun was fired his trumpet has given
forth no “uncertain sound” as to the duty men
owe to tho Government under whloh they live'
Mr. Owen’sfaithfulness as a paßtor has alsd won
for him,recognition at the hands of his parishioners
lame form of substantial presents, of whloh the
“surprise” to whloh ho was subjected by the
children of his Sunday-sohool, attheir celebration in
February last, in the form of a bountiful bouquet of
flowers, embellished with five $6O greenbacks, is not
an isolated instance. Within the past two weeks
he hasbeen apprised ofan unsolicited increase in
Ms salary of $3OO, asimilar token ofappreciation
having been extended to Mm in 1868.

Inconclusion: With a church out of debt; a con-
gregation, thenucleus-of whichrepresented no less
than eight different denominations, fibwllvlngld the
Utmost ecclesiastical harmony; choral efficiency
that* Is remarked and praised by all who visit the
church; an attractive and comfortable edifice, and
aIdeality equalled by few for Its natural beauty
and architectural surroundings, I am most happy
In extending to anyofyour readers who may chance
to sojourn at Chestnut Hill a cordial welcome to
the Presbyterian ohuroh. M. H.

BEOEiviifS ras White Veil—On Taesday, 25 th
Inst,, Miss MaryE. Whelan, a daughter of Wm. E
Whelan, Efq., of this olty, raoetved the white veil
at tie Convent oftie Sißtors of Morey, Broadstreet
and Columbiaavenue. Kt. Rev. Bishop Wood per-
formed tie ceremony, assisted by a considerable
number of bis olergy, and 1b tic presence of fifty or
sixty ladles and. gentlemen—relatives and acquaint-
anees of the “Postulant,” As Sister Mary Au-
gustine this lady now becomes a member of the
order of “Sisters of our Lady of Merey,” and Is
pledged to a state of celibacy and poverty, and to
the works of charity consistent with hersox, and to
the duty of affording education to those who need,
and especially to the pupils of her own convent.

Among those whowere present at the very solemn
■ and Interesting services were several of both sexes
who had been companions of the Postulant, and
enjoyed with her the benefitof intimate friendship.
Hereafter they flan only meet her nponrare occa-
sions, in places where works of metoy arerequired
and performed, or where the eye i§ turnedfrom the
youngrecipient of high education to the quiet un-
ostentatiousreligUv.se,

• ‘"Ubioii Mbztii;as.—The Sunday afternoon Union.
Meetings at American Mechanics’ Hall are grow-
ing In Interest. Large numbers attend who arenot
church members, while others, who are in regular
membership, lend IffiUr presence. Tc-monow af-
ternoon Bev. Wot

” Eva, pastor of one of the
largest ofour Presbyterian churches in the north-
ernpart of our city,will preach the sermon. The
Hallwill holdabout 1,600 persons, and ought to be
well filled. Ata recent meeting held in this Hall,
under the auspices or the Union Meeting Com-
mittee, a collection was taken up for the benefit of
our sick and wounded soldiers, which amounted to
$ll6lB, which was given to the United states
Christian Commission.

Special Rblisiotjb Sbbvioes.—'We Invite at-
tention to the special services to be held the coming
week, commencing with an open-air meeting on
Sunday afternoon, on Broad street, near the
Aeademy of Music, and to bo continued during the
week at Calvary and Tabernacle Churches, and on
"Wednesday evening at the Academy of Music.
This has been a means of interesting the public on
the subject ofpersonal religion oftenresorted to in
this city. Bev. Dr. Bralnard has often conducted
open-airmeetings of "this kind, and always with
goodresults. The time for this effort is well chosen.
The relief bomanxiety for the country, the speedy
return ofpeace, and the suppression of all exulta-
tion by our nationalbereavement, has solemnized
all minds, and prepared-them to consider the all-
important Bnbjeet of religion.

Oahadiah Sympathy—The recent murder o,
our President has called forth many evidences o;
esteem from our Canadian neighbors. None is
more marked or better expressed than the address
of the Yonng Men’s Christian Associations of
Canada to the Association in this city, and the simi-
lar Associations in the United States: Ithas been
Issued In olrcuiar form to eaeh of- onr Assoola.
tions, and is richly and appropriately bordered la
black,t.

Beloved Brethren : We rto prompted hyfeol-
logs of war® affection and. deep sympathy to ad-
dress wosds ofcoudolenceto yon at thts time ot your
nation’s sadness and sorrow. Your land Is this day
lull of mourning and lamentation, for the hand of
theLord has been laid heavily upon you. One toWhomall eyeshave been turned tormore thanfour
years as holding In his hands, under Q-od, the desti-
nies of your nation, and the wolfitte of millions, has
suddenly fallen—not crushed down by the accumu-
lated cares, anxieties, and arduous duties of his
high position as ohlef rulqr of a mighty nation,
but stricken down by the cruel hand of aabrutai
assassin. At the time we write, millions ate assem-
bling in earthly temples, onthis solemn funeralday,
to drop the mourner’s tear, pour forth their humble
confessions,earnest supplications, tender beseech-
Ings, ana fervent prayers to the All-sufficient Clod,
that in the day of their nation’s calamity He would
be mercifulunto them. -Lotns, though dwelling In
another land, and belonging to another nation,
dtopthe sympathetic tear with youwho mourn the
loss ofyour great and good President, Abraham
Lincoln. Your loss we leel 13, to no small extent,
our own loss, and that of the world at large.
As we think of the agony of the heart stricken ■widow, and the unutterable grief of the father-
less, our prayers ascend on their behalf that the
God of araoe may plentifully pour the balm of
consolation Into their wounded hearts; and as we
think of you asa people, so long afflicted with the
terrible scourge or war—you, who justas the dread-
ful slaughter of the battle-Held was disappearing
before the extended olive-branoh of pease, just as
the shrill blasts of the trumpet of war were giving

Slace to sweet songs of rejoicing, hare been sad-
only plunged into the deptn of gilef, your oup of

joy dashed to the ground, your songs of triumph in-
terrupted by tears, lamentations, and wallings—we
would with you draw nigh to the throne of grace,
that by the power and meray of God your nation’s
loes mayyetbecome tbe nation’s gain, tnrough the
Inestimable blessings of freedom, peace, and a well-
ordered Government, being more firmly established
and morefully enjoyed.

And shall your bereaved nation liftup its cries in
vain 1 shall the Godof all the earth, the Father
Of our Lord Jesus Christ, not regard our united
supplications 1 As the Lord llveth. He will
surely hear, and this night of grief, and tears and
jnourniLg, shall be turned into light and joy and
thanksgiving. The wicked ran and riot, Satanrages, but saints mayrejoice, for the Lord relgnetn.
Let the hearts of the mourners be comforted with
the thought that God doeth all things wall, that
Be Is righteous inall His ways, and holy in allHte
works, and that the time of a nation’s chastise-
ment la but the seed-time fora rich harvest, that
shall surely be gathered in the Lord’s own good
time. Let none, then, faint in the day of adversity,but bs of good courage and strengthen your heartsInthe Lord. Systems oferrftr and evil change and
perish,but truth and right are Immutable. Hoaor-
sd workmen, noble oMeftates falls, but work for
God’s glory and man’s happiness yet remains to bsdone. ■ As a Young Men’s Christian Assoclattoa-
seek to fulfil the sacred work to which you have
been called, by showing forth the truth asit Is in
Jeans.

Mrthodist.—During the past-year the Methodist
churches In the Boston (Mass } district have dis-
charged sot less than $lOB,OOO ol debts, and those la
theWorcester district have now but sB,ooo indebt-
edness left. In Boston, the Church-sweet churchhas raised $19,000 for its current expenses and the
payment ofa large debt,and now stands clear ofall
incumbrances.

Africa.—'The Gospels ofMark, Luke, and JohnInthe Gaboon language, in a revised translation,
have been printed at the Mteslen Station, and arawaiting to be bound In this oouutry beforedistribu-
tion. The promises generously donated to the Mis-
sion by the explorer Du Ohallia (who refused to sell
them, though offered a fair price), have been occu-pied about eight months as aschool and preaching
station.

Whereare thb Jews 7-JitIs said that there aretwice as many Jews In the olty of New York as inall Palestine. The side of the town below Seven-teenth street and east ofthe Third avenue is rapidly
fillingup with them. They are also bee .using almost the exclusive dealers in large branches oftrade.
-The Wharton-stbeet Church, of this city

(Rev. J.G. Hanmer’s), added seventeen to its tu'o-u--berfh'p on Sunday week, ten ofwhom were receivetlby profession. Stooe its organization, lost October,
this ohurohhas received one hundred aad five mem-bers j forty-eight by profession.

On Sunday last, between thirty and forty per-
sons, including an unusually large proportion ormen, were yeoetved into the membership of theGreen HHI Presbyterian Onurch, Philadelphia,under the pastoral care of Rev. Frank L. Kobblnr

Mrlahothon.—Tho monument or Melancthon Is
tobe-Inaugurated on the 25th of June, the anniver-sary of the presentation of the Augsburg Oanfas-
sion. The monument will stand on tho market-
place ofWittenberg, alongside that ofLuther.

B'bv. A. Wibbrg.—The friends of the Rev. A
Wlberg, missionary In Stockholm, Sweden,bat now
in this country, will regret to learn that he has
been laid aside from his labors with a severe he-
morrhage ofthe lungs.

Thbßbv. A. Elmksdohf.D. D., resigned the
pastoral care ofthe North Reformed Dutch Ohurch
in Brooklyn, New York, on Sabbath before last.

Thb Rev. P. Willard has been appointed gene-
ral superintendent of theLutheran Publication So-
ciety ofthis city. -

. .
Itbms in Miniature.—A wealthy Dublin Catho-

lic, named Guinness, not content with spending
*1,126,000 in the Cathedralof that etty.has inode a
present ofa month’ssalary to everyofficial lahis vast
manufacturing establishment, by way of cele-
brating tho completion of the great work and the
reopening ofthe ohuroh. ~

Next year will be the fiftieth year ofthe Ameri-can Bible Society, afid measures are In train for
making it a year of jubilee.

The German Reformed Obureh has 450
1,100 eongreaa'loas, and 100.000communicant mam-"
bets, it has'B63 more congregations than ministers;;
-averaging two congregations and a half and Hi
members to a minister.

InItaly there areatpresents 882 religions houses,
ofwhich 15GG arefor men, and 87# for women. Tho
somber of inmates (monks.an*t nose) is 28,881, of
whom 14,807 are men, and 14,184 women, fThe first Protestant Ohurohat Naples was Inau-
gurated on the Bth ult. The ground upon whichthe church is built was given by Garibaldi to the
Protestant residents in that ofty. The Bishop or
Gibraltar officiated at tho ceremony.

Willing Jn the London Times, Dr. Gumming, a
prominent Oathollo divine, cites statistics, Indl-
catlng a Roman Catholic population of upward ofa million in England, exoluslve of-Sbotlaud.

The annual reports of the Baptist State Con-ventions of New Yofk and Massachusetts are be-
»» us. In 1812 there were In J®tw York 240 Bap-

tist churches, containing 18,000 communicants. Xn
Massachusetts, at that time, there were 90 churches
aud 8,000 members. Twenty years later New York
contained 600 oburohes and more than 60,000 com-
municants, while Massachusetts advanced to 100
churoheß with 20,C00 members. Oomlng down to the
present time, New York shows anaggregate of 826
churches with 89,000 members, and Massachusetts
hasreached 202 churches with 36,000members.

The (Gubistian Profession on AkhbicAn
Statesmen It Is a peculiar feature ofAmerican
Institutions that very few of Its aotlve statesmen
make a profession of a personal Christian .faith,
while, nevertheless, a large number ofthem art-In
heart and lifepossessors of Its powers and Its hopes.
In the monarchi&l countries of Europe;- England
not excepted, every officerof the Government Is ex-peoted to be a subßOtioer to the national creed, If
nota oommunloant In the established Ohuroh. The
American ideals, Independent thought and respon-sibility Inmatters of simple religious duty. Veryfew statesmen, assured that to make a profession ofreligion is to devote ourself to a life in gooordanoe
with Christ’s requirements, think it honest or con-
sistent to avowthemselves “ followers ” ofChrist.Hence an unusual number make a profession ofre-
liglon in advanced life; led to Its vows by the ripen-
ed obnvlotlons of mature years. The oases of Gen.
Jackson, Henry Clay, and others of like spirit, will
be remembered.

Our attention has been called to tMs peculiar
sanctity attached by such men to the Christian pro-
fession, In reading the notice given In several reU-
§lons journalsofthe baptism ofthe Hon. Amos Ben-
all, tornearly twenty yearsan attendant, with his

family ofthe E streetBaptist ChurchIn this olty.
In his statement or Ms religious experience Hon.

Amos Kendall is said to have remarked,'” Though
for many years I have endeavored to ltyo thollfo of
an upright man, Ihave felt that mylifewas a stand-
ing opposition to Christianity.”

Another important religious character of Ameri-
can statesmen 1b observed id the fact that so large a
number of onr able statesmen seem drawn, as If by
religious convictions, to select as companions for
life womenof eminent piety. Those familiar with
the eminent men gathered at Washington, under
several late Executive Administrations, will natu-
rally recall many instances Illustrating this state-
ment. The announcement of the death of Mrs.
Dodge, wife of Hon. Henry Dodge, formerGovernor
of, and afterward Senator from Wisconsin, is an
example of this truth.

It will be anevil day Indeed for our nation when
Christian principle ceases to be tbe possession,
though It be not the profession, ofonr men in high
places of trust. Thatrespect for Christian institu-
tions which has always markedthe leading minds so
prominent in all our history asa people,from Wash,
lngton’s day down, is the main pillar of support on
which rests the security of our- olvffl institutions.—
Washington paper.

The Fastest Lady in Paths.—Tho Parisian
correspondent ot tbe Montreal Herald tells us that
the Princess Metternich,one of the ugilertand wlt-
ilest women of the day, with a passion fbr eooeu-
trlcitles ofevery kind, and going everywhere, even
Into the least proper places,.though Invariably ao-
crmpanled by her husband, Is always Inventing
some new piece of witty nonsense, or contriving
some new pioce ofextravagance. Her great delight
at the present time is to sing all the songs .of the
famous Theresa. She has taken fifteen lessons of
tho popular diva CafO Aloazar, and flatters herself
that she surpasses her teacher in her Own peculiar .
bvio% 1

«I putten times more Billingsgate Into Theresa’s
songs than Theresa herself!” the Princess has more
than once triumphantly "declared to her intimates.

Both the eocentrlo Highness herselfand her hus-
band are first-rate musicians, compose a good deal,
and oftenplay together. The other day a highly
accomplished and popular professor of the Sorbonne
was dining wlthxthem, the lively sallies of the Prin-
cess malting the two or three guests laughso much
that they eeuld hardy do justice to the very
rtchcrche dinner. When they left the,dining-room
tbe Princess called to her husband, who had sat
down .towrite a note at a side-table In the first
drawing-room, wherethey had assembled:
“Richard! let ns play our last watts for the Pro-

fessor!” and suiting tho aotion to the word, she
seated herselfat the piano.

The Prince, whoadores his wife,and always does
what-she wants, laid down his pen>and took Ms
seat at asecond piano, In the next room (they have
eight drawing.rooms opening one out of the other,
with a pianoIn each, and an organin two of them),
and thepair played their last composition In mag-
nificent style, on the two pianos, tho Princess (Is-
olatingthat the waltzwas such adelightful one to
waltz to that there was no resisting it, jumping
from the music-stool, and Imitating the move-
ment ofwaltzing as well as she could with turning,
playing away Ml the time, with the utmost bril-
liance and precision, alter this, the two played
various other pieces, mostly of their own com-
posing, and all of high merit, and splendidly per-,
formed. They are said to be the most worshipping
eouple alive, and work together at everything they
take in hand, muslo, painting, or the writing oflit-
tle" plays, Whenever their friends venture tore-
monstrate with her on the extraordinary toilettes
she delights In sporting, the extravagant things she
does, and the improper places she is so fond of going
to, she Invariably replies: “ Butwhat is life goad
for, if one must notamuse oneself! 'There’s nothing
I enjoy half so much, as "astonishing people, and
making them open their serious eyes. And as for
the things I do, and the' places I go to, pray where’sthe harm, whenRlohard is always with met’

THE CITY.
CAMP WILLIAM PENN.

Camp William Penn, the rendezvous for coloredsoldiers, at Chelten Hills, so beautifully situated,soelegantly and substantially eomplcted In every
particular, is about to he abandoned. A mil de-scription of this camp appeared In The Press about
eighteen months ago, when itwas completed. The"
cost of thebuildings exceeded alxty thousand dol-
lars. They will probably be sold at public sale in
a short time. The 24th Regiment United States
Colored Troops, wMoh is the only one now stationedat this camp, have- received marching orders, and
will probably leave for the seat ofwar next Wednes-
day. Photographic piotures of thecamp, the regi-
ment, the post headquarters, the officers of thepost, and theregimental officers, were made yester-
day by Mr. Willard. The camp was visited by a
large number ofcitizens yesterday, as it becamegenerally known that the regiment would remainout a lew days. The number of visitors will no
doubtinoieaae asthe time for their departure drawsnear. ColonelWagner has much causefor congra-tulating himself lor the success whioji has attendedUs labors In promoting good order and healththroughout thecamp. He has also donemuchlnrecruiting colored troops, the 24thRegiment having
been almost entirely recruited under Ms Immediate
direction, the supervisory committee having ceased
to exist previous to the formation of this regiment.
The officers ofthe camp are Lieutenant Colonel
Louis Wagner, "of 88th P. V., commanding post;
Lieutenant James B. Mnlllken, 26th P. V., post ad-
jutant ;. Horace O. Snow, first lieutenant 45thF. Y.,post quartermaster;' Robert B. Beath, captain BchU. S. O. T., post paymaster.

The officers ofthe regiment are James M.Trlppe,lieutenant colonel ; Robert E. Stewart, major; Ed-
ward B. McCabe,surgeon; William H. Whltbeok,
quartermaster,"

Oompany A—Robert Boston,captain; Robert W,
Davis, first lieutenant; Thomas M. Butler, seoond
lieutenant.

Company B—Charles H. Ooxe, captain; Fred.
D. Friday, first lieutenant j Patrick J. Carroll, se-
cond lieutenant.

Company O—William Bell, captain ; Everel S.
Smith, first lieutenant; Albert W. Chapin, secondlieutenant.

Company D—Richard S. Eaton, captain; Wil-
liam A. Barnes, first lieutenant; James F. Usher,
second lieutenant. -

Company E—Morton L. Kellogg, captain; Wil-liam H. Becker, first lieutenant; W. P.Borgardus,
second lieutenant.

Company F—William O. Swain, captain; Rollln
Perkins, first lieutenant; W. H. Proctor, second
lieutenant.

Company G—O. Stuart Anderson, first lieute-
nant; Marlin V. Chapman, second lieutenant.

Company H—Charles H. Potter, first lieutenant;
Fergus L. Mintie, second Rentes ant.

Company I—Thomas o. Bennett, first lieutenant;William H, Many, secondllsatecant.
_ Company K—Augustus H. Wright, first lieute-nant; Joseph Bemrcso, second lieutenant.

OFF FOB NEVADA.
Yesterday morning a company oftwenty-five gen-

tlemen, officers and stockholders ofa gold and silvermining,company of Nevada, started fromthis city,alier having partaken of a sumptuous entertainment
at the residence of Dr. James MaoNichols. The
party were preceded by a full hand, and followed byalojig train of relatives andfriends to thePennsyl-
vania depot. Eaoh of the explorers was armed
with Allen’s celebrated sixteen-shooter orrepeating
rifle, and also a brace of revolvers. These gentle-
men represent various branches of mechanic artsand science, such as assayers, engineers, black-smiths, and carpenters. They took with them thelatest Improved mining engines, and other appa-
ratus necessary for thebusiness orexcavating mines
of gold and silver. They have eleven teams, con-taining in all fifty-four mules. We"well remember
the first party that started for the gold region ofCalifornia, in 1842, and shortly after that eventmanyofthe citizens of Philadelphia followedafter

, them, Perhaps others of the present time mayfol-
low tbe Nevada adventurers. The following arethe names of the party : Colonel T. G. Maorehead, ■President; Dr. James MacNichbl, Treasurer; Geo.W. MoPherran, Seoretary; Messrs. J. W, There,
R. Steele, Thee. Steele, Riehard Yerkes, Robert
Yerkes, Henry T. Young, James E. Young, Thomas
Subers, S. H. McPherran, M. S. MoPherran, S. O.
McPherran, J. N. MoPherran, J. W. Johnson, H.
S. Stokes, J. S. Stokes, G. A. Eno, Jas, F. Poole,John Kolor, S. W. Brooks, Abraham leskeep, andChristopher Gerckes. They expect to arrive- attheir destination about the 16th July. John S.Thackeray, at No. 841 Washington avenue, Is theresident trustee.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE,
following statistics of the operationsof the past year were submitted at a re-**®s solemn of the Grand Division or Pennsyl-vania Sons of Temperance: Number or divisions inoperation, 67 ; number admitted, 1,915; number re-

bomber suspended, 42; number ex-pelled for violation of pledge, 161; number expelledfor ether causes, 129; number of deaths, 23; num-ber ofviolations of the pledge, 219; whole numberof members, 4,472; number of lady visitors admit-ted, 294; whole number or lady visitors, 3,008;whole
amount of receipts, $16,079; paid for benefits,
$4,291; cash on hand and invested,- $32,000; per
capita tax to Grand Division, $99195; per eaplta
tax to National Division (two eon’s eaoh member),
$89.44; number of members in Grand Division, 918;
number of representatives in National Division, 28;
number of publlo temperance meetings held, 140;
number of tracts distributed, 16,000 pnumber ofboys
end girls enrolled In temperance organizations,i.OCO,

HUMANE INTENTION.
Sometime since tbe Passenger Railway Com-paules offered a premium to any person’ who couldproduce an Invention to prevent ears from running

over any Individual who might be unfortunate
enough tofall in advance ofor from the front plat-foim of air approaching oar. Genius was at one#
self-taxed, andyesterdayashoe, with a spiral spring,was arranged In front ofa. wheelor a oar oa the
Fifth and Slxt.h street .road.- .A man who was onthe Shenandoah, at the storming of Fort Fisher,and who has an Interest In'the invention, placedhimself on the rail track at Fifth and Chestnutstreet; the car came along, and he was turnedaside,
He repeated this several times in the presence ofbystanders. We are not prepared to say that thiswas a fall test, but wereel quite sure that a hoy who
was recently run over on oneof the roads wouldhave escaped injury had the wheelsbeen covered bysnob an Invention. It certainly is worth great con-
sideration, on the score of humanity.

st. Andrew’s society.
This ancient'charitable incorporation, of whichCharles Maoalester, Esq., 1b president, walked Inthe funeral procession, on this day week, their as-signed place being next after the Society Wthe

Cincinnati. The membere assembled at their pre-sident s residence, 1016 Spruce street, where &ey
“*,?B® °r the Society, to which was added

“SSk white, and blue,” of our national flag,
™

ral2’ thenee proceededina body, headedby Mr. Maoalester, with Mr. D. MoCammonandS<>wion?£,»s^., ng (th® vice presidents,) to theirassigned place on Broad street. •

'

BT. GEORGE’S SOCIETY.
'

-

£*** tb!5 association, which wasto have oome off last Monday, has been wholly dis-pensed with this year, out ofrespect to'the memory
of Mr. Lincoln.

MAY .DAY CELEBRATION AT THE NORTHERN
f- The managers of the Northern Borne for Friend-
legs tlhlldrenrecognize May Day as a time.honoredholid«ft~'Aooordlogly, on Monday next, at 3 F, M.,thereTefah'be singing, recitations, &c., by the bhU-

lnterestlhg addresses by well.kiownrpnßllo speakers. The public are cordially
incited'tomb present. TheHomels at Twenty-third
and Brown’stroeta

' ?Qpn> DBtmisrßD.
CoronebTaylor'hold an inquest yesterday on the

body of a man that bad evidently boon in the wa-
ter for a long timer-His height was five feet nine
inches, black whiskers and moustache, blaok coat
and pants, Jow'ehoes, check and rod flannql shirts,
and muslin drawers. The body was removed to the
SteenHouse. , ,■ -•

, :

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.
Wm. Montgomery, aged thirteen, had his thigh

fractured yesterday afternoon, by a pile of latna
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SumRises.6,lol Sch Sets.o.sol HighWater.s.43
ARRIYED.

Bark Dency, Smith, e aays ftom Charleston, inballast to J EBazley & Co.
Bark Pawnee, Small, s days ftom Port Royal, inballast to H Simons.

F Lingo, 3 days ftom Fort-ress Monroe, aballast to J E Bazley & Co.
. Sc“i E D Phinney, Heather, 86 hours ftom Fort-tress Monroe, In ballast to captain.. - •

Seer Eastern Belle, Hale;. 5 days from Fortress
Monroe, is ballast to captain.

Sobr R Banwinkle, French, 4 days ftom New-bers, in ballastto oaptaln.
Schr E H Baker, Knight* 4 days ftom FortressMonroe,in ballast to TweUs A Co.
Sohr M-Hand, Wiggins, B days ftom GreenPoint,inballast to captain.
SohrFarmers’ Friend, Moore,5 days from Lau-rel, Del, with lumber to J W Bacon.
Sobr OKInzll;Woodruff, 4days ftom Portsmouth,In ballast to eaptain.
Sohr Harriet & Sarah, Tice, 4 days ftom FortressMonroe, inballast to captain.
Sohr Philadelphia, Hewitt, 6 days from Wilming-ton, in ballast to oaptafn.
Sohr V Sharp. Sharp, 6 days fromBeaufort, S O,

Inballast to TJ S Quartermaster. .
Steamer W Q Plerrepont, Shropshire, 21-hours

from New York, with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
SteamerGeoH Stout, Borden, 24 hours from New-

York, with mdse to W F Clyde. -1 *

,
SteamerRnggles, McDermott. 24 houfßfrom HewYork, with mdse to W P C)yde & Co.

CLEARED.
Ship Tamerlane, Jaokson, Fort Barrancas.
Ship Juliette, Trundy, Grant, Fort Barrancas.Brig Peerless (Br), Perry, Mayaguez, P. R.
Brig Meteor,.Carmeln,oienfueges.
Brig Forest State, Harriman, Bangor.
Brig PonvMt, AUcn, Boston, Oaraian;
Sohr B E Wolf, Dole, Newborn,
bchr J W Yanneman, Sharp, Key West.Sohr W B Morgan,Phillips, Alexandria.Sohr M Hand, Wiggins, New London, 1
Sohr Litonessa, G-iliE&Ej Bangor. -

Sohr Dlrlgo, Dalbow, Fort Warren. “
Sohr O Fossett, Bennett, Boston,
Sohr Crisis, Rose, NewLondon.
Sohr O W May, May, Alexandria.
Sohr JudgeRunyon, Peterson, Alexandria.Sohr Star, Colhoun, Alexandria.
Sohr IsabelBlake, Purvere, Fortress Monroe.

. Strß Willing, Ounditf, Baltimore.
StrConcord, Norman, New York.

JStr Bristol, Charles, New York.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Lion, Cooper, from Liverpool for Calcutta,

sailed from Madras 6th ult.
Ship Gov Langdon, Davis, from Liverpool, viaSingapore, at BongKosg Bth ult discharging.Ships Dashing-wave, Leorajr, and Winged Ar-row, Berry, unc, were atHong Kong gthult.
Brig Aurate and sohr Sallie I Aiken remained be-low New Orleans, 16th Inst.
Sohrs Waterloo, Pitoaim, ftom Calais; Isaac

Blop, Crowell, from Boston; [Albert, Plater, from
Providence, and Josephine, Hall, from Bridgeport,allfor this port, at New York onThursday.

Sohr Emma, of and from Clare, NS,-for Barba-
does, on the 13th ult had a severe gale, when thedeck load was thrown overboard; Immediately af-terwards she sprang aleak andbeeame waterlogged
and quite unmanageable; 21st, about lat 2ts 21, brigD Trowbridge, Lyons, from New Yorkfor Demarara,
fell Inwith her, and took off the captain and crewwith only the olethes they werewearing at the time.
Cap: Lyons paid them everyattention, and landedthem atDemarara on the 6th lnst,

Brig Adelma, before reported ashore off Watch
Hill, was lifted from the reef during the high tide
on Thursday-night last, went up Long Island
Sound,'and finallygot onthe rooks near Ftsher’s
Island. O Maxson & Co, of Westerly, RI, have.purchased the vessel and cargo as they lie.

ROD REFKIGKRATORB,
. fiflft0 IBONINQ.TAB&f*8 C°OWSB3- bUU

WALNUT BEAWKTB. InS" vt?l®?® 8’
»24 tf GRIFFITH & PAOB. SIXTH ani ARCH.

B-R-EfN*S BN-
TBADB^ATBnS

mMB-tf m g&t.

TSEWARE OF* COUNTERFEITS AND*"
endeavoring to dls-

gWMPaai 1865.rA?.;.I\fcBKMIKA EAII.SOAB 1158to all pointsWEST.The direotrontefor the
J»~ OIL BEMOKB OF'HHrasraiVAßrlA, M'WimAMSPOKJVBDTPAtOSpSPSHSIOIf iiffiaa.KLMIBA,KIAGAEA FALLS,

and all *lsee« is the Weitern and northwestern States
andthe Canadas.

, TWO THROUGH TBAISTS
Leave Philadelphia and Beadin* Bailroad Depot, Thir-
teenth and CaUowhill streets, idatly, (Sundays as-sented), for the Horth and West, as follows;

MorninfExpress at 8 A. AT
Afternoon Expressat ASO P. M.

Jfaklngadirect connection with aU lntoraectlncroads.FOKTHEOUGH,TICKETS to any point, aadftirther
oarticnlßrs coneernins- tho different routes, apply atthe TJCKlTomcf, 435 CHESTRUT Street,the Philadelphia Sank, and opposite the CtutontHouse. If. TAD HOEN, Ticket Aleut,

__' _425 Chestnut street,
i .

dCUff s. HXLLES. -GeneralAreht,M ■ - Thirteenth and Caltowhlll streets.

0184 w &Bd Of Mill vine, at&Prd#LfSf" & * =*‘ a *>?■M-
BEIDQBTOir. SALEM, aad all la-wnaedlateplaoss sonth of Glasshoro, at 9.15 A. M. and

p POT GLASSBpRO at O.IJ A. M., 2SO P. If:, aad i

*■ * *

T -»•?, „
rkturrirg.Leaye CapeMay at 5.30 A. m!T passenger, and 12 M .paescigor andfrelght *“-» oi»™«aoi. “““ ■

' ft -7 -35 M » paseeceer, aad 8.50tJlelier” ** 6 40 A- vamwmu, and 4.15
Salem at 6.25 A. M.. passenger, and4P, M.,

p X|aveGiasab(Sro. at7.4SA. JJ.,8.45 A. A, and 0.18
? 7 *• H-. 8 MA. M., 9.10 A. M..

A SpedalMessengeraceomDanle* oaeb ThroaghTrain.
i ‘ - Snperimendenb
will tS£S?!?ffIfI,B®ST,?XPICSBSaCMPARYS2.wSfMSf:

country,
PKIhAOShTSIA, May 1,1886. .rWW

pHEDABELPHIA. TpSSBA COTTA
OPtICK AAD WARBBOOSfS, HO. 1010 CHB3THRT‘ Street. ■ -■

VITJBJWTBB WATER, DBAHT, and HBATISG pma
’lomne^fiMlle,,*“*• *«■“to «S*sond;from

OBEAMEKTAI, CHIHJTBT TOPS, aad FLUB PIPB9
faelob abd Gabdbh vases,6 PlAlanoiteoazad. ’

KltßOartteFot., Bower Fotfcvuee,
_

HanginitVasw.
.

_

_JWHfc YM»B» OCTf &C.
dataaMSSf' £a“MH****** «**••«

BiM-tmintf • - 8. A. HABRIBOF

0.1.0/, -/AKDEN & CO., NOB. 600,AND
Manufacturer! of u4

fets.ptW'fiaaffms'ftdrts;
. mhl-Sm

j?OB EYIRY LOTAL BREAST—LIS-A cot^MOBBHtKG Pins, in .Urer plate. ir™

—— i—- ■ ap2l-lmo
rjOTTOH AND FLAXSAnTDnPffV AND CANVAS, of &U number. TTent, Awnln*. Tnuk. W**m SlfSH*- .Paper JMs.mifactnrere’ Drier Felte ftwST™ * **« Also,wide; Fenltae. Bolttnr <sg one to llTefw*

aoS-tf iOUS
o * CO. tgo. 103 JQgSR' iruV

third floor. * “”' WAM(aT Birsot. Hoom S,
*PBB' l2t

--• GKromp v PEDDLK.A SjiP,C n??CLTOB TEST
TKACS MoS§^“>AH*£,118i,I:i)’8 ?f.OTD IX.
rortM, OHLHLi* frgggSg a“»

ENJ3S*!?D andDELICATE,OON-'

, He£?£s9ld’8 extract of‘bar.dwues and raaoTftias tha bioAdrWWeat'ssat-11** «*

roie saak rasay _

Jg SALS, Q
A. COUNTRY SEAT, .

pleaaantlyTsitu&ted, on foe mala road, nearAHLEHr<
TOWN, Monmouth county. New Jersey., 8 miles fromBor<tcntoTsfß, compriaiE'g about eleven acres, withiwo-
and' a-half- story doable house, 45 feet front by SO feetdeep; outbuildings complete; wagon ice, coal, wood,
and smoke?houses. -Ice house filled; house painted and
papered, in excellent order. Appleorchard ofover two
acres in rear of the house, withfruit of the best kind in
abundance. Stream running through at the back of
the property; house supplied with excellent water by
hydraulic-ram front a ' never-failing spring. Barn
slab ting for five horses; summer and winter cow-sheds.

- Stagefeom Bordenfown. overgravel turnpike, every
dav. .

The iwo o’ctock line forB<wdeßtown.frdmWAXiNnT-Street wharf, meets the stagefor Allentown at Bordea-
town. Price fd,fiCG.

Apply to

MAO.SRKQOB,
spiStatlea '

'

. 4,10 WALtrur Biroet.

®FOK 84LX OR IN EXCHANGE
FO« BESIB AB hB FBOFBBTT IK THB GrTy OBWEST PBHLADBI.PHrA—A COOSTBT ESSIDBJCITeitaeteatontlmilea Asm Dfiyiestown, Backs county,Pa .In a country nnstupassed in rural beauties Mtn-

Bifn-two-ttoried, with parlor.dlnisK-room, breakfast-room, sitting-room, and library; sight chambers; tweattics; eeUarsnnderthe whole buildings; kitchen as 4laundry; water id'the hoare; ice-house, Ailed: lodes:
barn,with waterin yard; sprag-houserseferalsprlnje,
and inininewatei throngh the fields; the Bpringwatar60 to 62 deg, at ail reasons of the year;grapes, strawber-ries, raspberries, ceoseberdes, bnrianis. mulberries,apples, years, peaches, plants, cherries; two vegetable
gardens The placecontains about 21acres, several acrescf whicharewoe dlands. Severalcarriages and a pair of-maten hcrsts.and a Pony and buggy: cows and poultry.
k*i)lbe sold together with the propaityyiT desired.Forpsiticnlais, inquire ofBOBSBT MAO Q8E303,

_
Beal Estate Agent, _Ko, 4119 WALHUf Street.j,p27-t&gin3fc

M FOB BALE—HANDSOME STONE
COTTAGE, containing eiglifcrooms, situated in thelower end of Oermaxtown. near Fisher's Lane station,A Yvy superior location* LofcflflQ by 180 feet Fosses--81011 July 1, iB6O.Apply

ap:B-tntlinat* Soe. 10and la HorthFBOHT St
A FOB SALE—A SPLENDIDBtttLIOTGLOT of FOUR ACRES. onSTEffTOHAvenue, nearblither’a Lane Station, &. Jk IT, R. It.;unsurpassed in,'location .or n&tnral advantages: two
springe of water, and some fine old trees.

ALSO—a* ACRES OF GROUND on Fisher- a Lane,
nearlyadjoining the stationand extending towards OldTozk Road; Bread street runs near the line.

Apply
»plB-tuthsl3»* gos. 10 and la WorthygOWTSt

M fob sale,—a very plea-
-614 a™ ®u™

S7al IS^TT^aE “ JohMO“ “* Gr6e“

Oe
AnSSo* “““* COTTABB oa' i*** Wala,tl SißW '

And many others variously sitail'd.’Also a largerramhgr of Farms, Homos, and BuildingAlolB* B. p, GLENN;
..

, „ 123 South. FOURTH Street.ap!9 and B. W. cornerSaTortssnth and Breen.

M aim? PAM—A VERY SUPERIOR
staMfc ta?U?L ««eU»nt
« mw’dT*JS&JWiSOhant,” Box 2400, Post OB* ■

#B^I J T̂
R?wn^LE^M IL I TAR Y

ci‘ Annre!' iStf** bahqroft, am arch t

dE&sS3SS»s^fi3fe's-

"FOR BALE—-

WU-lm* 338 WABlire l&”gg@.
OTEE^SP8 !N WEST VIRGINIA'r THREB HJJBDKBD ACRES of va’naMeOR South Folk- of fiCGfreo wtwo ffA Eomtory
It Is in tlie litB of ®teWe county,
celebrated aaar tie
«“«»« ofe? u aia welKre«*SpSS£agB£

VUSTBES 1 SALE. . .

DEEAWAIiE. county
PASSENQEK BAIEBOAB COMPANY,

«.Sf»a^SS*n6 ?* i “i>sl?*Sl! lloT *nutee» nstqed in .

J,Blsr M. ISSft reeorded2ai« «i aifSaiei.“ort Boor A. ».§.,: gr£W,page 381, by which the above-namsd Comcsar to u!
m^Tt'aSBdRereadier raU-yy» laciudlßtthe iron hub, sleepers, cross Kt«n rUi« ">

rfher parts Sfperstruchreß of
ehftea Ife5Sv SwSn^P^h.^Tf16*®8* «ndfran-ypiap&ny, aad its toils, routs, issua*and profits; and together also with th«

0* THD 3D BAT PP FIFTH HOa?H (M*y) TEXT.
At 2 o’clock P. M.,

ATTBBHOWARD HOBS*.opwr h~«*>
Loian^ree^ Ba 4 td^Bontafromwith the West wfe eiCf it connects

1» paid at thefSSl 'stul f*'ln,re fivehnndred dollnra torale nwn etainn thecontaS &
_»ljl-20t« , JOSEPH POWRBL, J&oeteae.

GOil.
C M^»ow~ln?s^Vsto^)AJ?

£)
.h BEAVER

Prra^fo/famSTMe”’end WILLOW Sireetg. OjiekiJo jV3S|Sg|gBteeet. CPA to -"V*?- VtaS/KW Iw?®
BKSwmSJALI,Y S3EALffia VSA.TS

/ .^-

t «g S', p'SSS*.MB :;• do , Turkey.
I»SS „ do OMdcti,

*a*’““¥iigai

TJELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BtJCHB

SJ|I -BCOTOT OP MKDIOINBftiudsaajtlft,«

Kirfowg. rsaA-

falling upon Mm at Oatharino-stract wharf. He
was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital, FINANCIAL. bau.roa» lines.

U. 8.DEATH FROM TAKING LAUDANUM.
David Davis, aged about forty years, died yester-

day inornlug from the effects of anover-dose of lau-
danum, which was taken on the previous evening.
The deceased resided on Oxford street, below Main,
Frankford, and leaves a family. He was formerly
a stage-driver, and was well known InFrankford.

gSITEI«>THIBTT LOAN.

MISS ANNA DICKINSON.
This popular and gifted lecturer was greeted with

a very full and iashioauble audlenoe at theAoademy"
of Musie last evening. The proceeds of tbe leoture
are intended to be placed in the general fund for a
proposed monument to the late President Lincoln,

THE COURTS.
Court or quarter setstons-Hon. Fames

B. Ludlow, Associate Jsstlee.
[William B. Mann, Esq.. Prosecuting Attorney.!

THE LAW On ENLISTMENTS.
MatthewEnglish was charged with procuring aperson to leave the State to enlist, and: with enlist-

ingpersons contrary to law.
Henry Klllion sworn.—My residence is in Pro-

grass, N. J.; I was at work on a canal boat, and
this defendant came along and asked me what pay
I got; Itold him $26 a month, and he said he would
give me $3O a month; he took me to Ms tavern and
naveme a drink", which deprived me ofmy senses;
then he took me to Concord, N. H., and enlistedme; ho got -the bounty and gave me $25, keeping
$6OO for himself: this ooourredin November, 1833.The law relative to theenlistment of men in snob
cases as the above was not passed until March,
1864, so it did net apply toIt, and It wasabandoned.
Verdietnot guilty.

, , , WIFE HEATER.
David Mercer was charged with,committing an

assault and battery on his wife. She testified that
hebecame angryat the breakfast table aboutsome-
thing a child nad done. She tried to pacify him
when he struck lior in the face: She ran Into the
kitchen, when he followedher, knocked her down,
heather, and shoved bedhead through a pane of
window-glass.

Miss Muslin, the step-daughter of the accused,
testified to the beating, and when she Interfered he
raised a chair and threatened to strike her. Sen-
tence deferred until this morning.'

TAYIKa A BILL.
Edward Smith pleaded guilty to committing an

assault and battery on Frederick Moss. The latter
testified that he went to defendant’s place ofbusi-ness, when he was strnok by Mm.

The defendant said that the prosecutor abttsed
him, and he ordered Mm out, and then used violence
to put him out. He had, before this, dared him out
tofight: Sentenced to pay a fine of $.20 and costs.

*5 ACQUTTTAL 0» A 80LDIBB.
Bernard Mcuiuskeywas charged with passing a

five-doilar counterfeit note. Christian Seitz testi-
fied that the accused came to his plaoe and gottwo
glasses ofbeer, receiving in change $4.90. Tue note
was afterwards found to be counterfeit. Ha gave
the nameof Little Billy Johnson.

The defendant, who Is a wounded soldier, said he
wentfrom the hospital with a man to eho lager-beer
Shop. The man said .thorewore too.manyln the
lager-beer plaoe for him to Beat, and he gave the
note to Mmto get the beer with. Yerdlotnot guilty.

A MODEL CONST Aid.lS.
Nathan Lukens, a oonatable, was charged with

an escape, to which he pleaded guilty. Alemale
testified that she had* a man named Graham ar-
rested to make him support her child', he bring the
father ot It. .Alderman wood committed Graham,
and Lukens took him out of the office and enlisted
Mm Instead of taking him to prison. The constable
met the prosecutrix a few days afterwards and ad-
vised her to go to work, as the court would not
punish theman. Sentence deferred.
AN ALDERHAM ON THE WRON9 BIDE OnTHE BAB,

Alderman GeorgeH. Meoke was charged with ex-
tqitlon. ;

Margaret Banes testified that Bhe kept a second-
hand store. She purchased at Smith’sauction store
a shawl, wMohwas placed In her store, aud subse-
quently sold to a lady whowore it, and It was iden-
tified by a woman'as being stolon from her. "Wit-
ness agreed to give the woman who purchased the
shawl from.her another one; she was arrested aud
taken before Alderman Meoke, whosaid he would
fix the business very cheap; the shawl was glvanto
thewoman who claimed it,andwltnes3 was required
to pay seven dollars, which she did.

A German named Wineheimer gave a lengthy
statement for the defendant, saying that the alder-
man didnot take the sevondollars, but theproseou-
trlx took four dollars. The woman who bought the
shawl from Mrs. Banes, and Mrs. 8., were held Tor
a further hearing, and charged $l6O eaehfor costs;
they never appeared for a further heating.

Mrs. Barnes was recalled, and testified that she
was not told to appear at thealderman’s for a fur-
ther heating. Yerdiot, guilty. Ordered to enter
hail In $3,000 to appear this morning. .

John E. McDonough, J. H. Robinson, and Thos,
Robinson were charged with forcible entry and de-
tained.
. Isaac Blelm testified to building fifty houses onTwelfthstreet; he was called to Ohio on business,
leaving the honse vacant, and on Msreturn found
McDonough In occupancy of the house; oncallingnpon McDonough he askod if 1 had given any one
the refusal of the house, to whloh I replied in the
affirmative; he said Iwos a liar, and that he had
paid $360on the honse, and- he was bound to have
possession of the house; X found some articles (car-
pets, Ac.) in the house, and notified Mr, Brown to
take them out; X then looked the house up.

Mr. Shawtestified thathe was at the house when
the defendants appeared, and threatened to break
Ms head ifhe interiered with them;Mr. McDonough
had carpets onthe floors. - 4

The defence called Mb.GeorgeBullock, whotesti-
fied as follows: X authorised Mr. McDonough topurchase the house at $5,900.

Horace Fritz testified that Mr. Blelm authorized
Mm to sell the house: he entered Into an agree-
ment, on ,the 27 th of February, with Mr. Mef
Dopcugh, who was to purchase the house for $6,000,less $lOO for gas fixtures, and paid $lOO upon the
agreement, offering to pay the balance whenever
called upon; the deed was given to Mr. Bullock,
and the possession of the house given to Mr. Mc-Donough. Not concluded.

Alderman Wood, who had been subpoenaed as a
witness In the case of Oonatable Lukenß," was
brought into court on an attachment. He was
examined by Mr. Mann, and testified that he did
not know of the disposition made oftbe prisoner by
the constable until the proseontrlx tola him. He
thought it was none of his business what the oon-
stabte did. As to the serving of theprocess Issued
by him that la to convey the prisoner to prison,
he thought that was a matter for the oourt to in-
quire into.

Xn response to a question pnt by Judge Ludlow,
the Alderman said he was not in court earlier be.
oause he had official business in the 'country. Hewas thus released Horn the attaohment. Adjourned.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr- Alderman Butler. 1 (

ALLEGED COUNTERFEIT NOTE.
Andrew J. Wood was arraigned yesterday on the

charge of attempting to pass a counterfeit$BO U. S.
.Treasury note at a grocery store on Girard avenue.
The defendant, when accused, started off at a dou-
ble-quick, but was caught bya police officer. Hewas bound over to answer. -

IBefore Mr.' Alderman Alien, 3 '

HORSE TRANSACTION.
Two men, giving the names of P. Kelly and D.

Gorhlt,were arraigned yesterday on the charge of
conspiracy to defraud a man out of a horse, In the
Twenty fourth,ward. They were bound over to
answer.

HORSE-THIEF OAPTURED.
Thornes Broan, convicted or horse stealing,broke

jail at Mount Holly on Wednesday night, Hewas
arrested In Philadelphia on Thursday night, andyesterday he was remanded.

[Before Mr. Alderman Shoemaker. I
DISCHARGED^

The engineer and-firemanof the train, s oar or
two of which ran over awoman and child, as men-
tioned In The Pms yosterday, wore honorably dis-charged from custody. Xhere was no evidence
against them. The sad affair was purely acci-dental. -

[Before Mr. Alderman Mauser. 1
BAIL ENTERED.

Bail having been entered In the ease ofEdward
Ingersoll, he has been discharged’from furthercustody.. ■ '
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JMPOBTANT TO RAILWAY TBA
TELLERS-—For full lnfonnationinreferencei to Eta.

ns, Distances, and Connections, Illustrated by one
hundred BallwayMap*, representing the

, wajs of the eoantry, see APPLETOH*! XAILWA7

-PENNSYLVANIA central rail-
. BQHANGE OF TIME AND PEPOT.

le^WewS^tfMS|,fßTtaSS![g ,|l
fits., lDit«adof Eleventh aadMarket Street** as her«-

earn of the Market-strent Fassgncer Kallwat
run to andfrom PannAylvanfa CentralBaliroad Depot,
at Thirtieth and Market Streets; they also leave Front
(street every two minutes, commencing one Hourprevi-
ous to tlie time of departure of each train, and allow
xhout SO minutes fora trip. ~

,

_
_

.

Tieir cars are In waitingonthe arriTal of each. Train
Ito eonyey passengersinto the city, ana connections are
made with all roads crossing Marketstreet,,

On SUBDAYS—Cars leave fiierenth and Marhet Sts.
at'7.4sT. M..fco‘ccnneot with Pittsburg and SrieMail,
and at 10.25 P. M. with PhUadPlpMaExpress.

Mann’s Bagaago Expresswiilhereafter he iogMit
Ko. Si Southßleyenth street. Parties desiring haggage
tftVea to the trains, can.have It done atreasonable rates

Ta^SI!mrmABBIVB M DIPOT THUS:
i*avb.

_ __
. v

HAIL TBAUf V * 800 A.H.
;« affix.

AC’cOMMODATioiI.. ■
" 2.80 “

’

LAHCASTEB ACCOMMODATIOUf.-.. " W ,

PAOLITEAIH, Fo. 2 «• 5.30 "

PITTSBDEG A»» EBIB “ 880 ”

PHILADELPHIAEXTKBSS “ ILIO
abbitu.

PITTSBOBG AFD EBIB HAIL.-—-.. “ 830 A H.
PHILADELFHtA EXPBBSS..•• f.05 - *-*-

PAOLITtnOOMMODATIOF,' Ho. 1.... ” 8.20 "

PABEBSBUKG^—™—. ” 9:-«0-
LAHCASTEB TBAIH. “ IS 90 P. IE

B.............................. 13J0 1iOMMODATIOH, Ho. S—.. ” 4.40:u *
” 5.45 ••

BO fiCCOMMODATIOK.... ” 8.40 "

bis Ixpress.leayes daily. Plttabur* and
eaves dally (except Saturday). All other
r (except Sunday.)

The FennsylyanFa Baliroad Company will not assume
any risk for Bagcase, exceptfor Wearing Apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollar* In
value. Allßaigage exceeding that amount in vain*
will‘be at tberisk of tbe owner, unless taken by spe-
cial contract.

. „ „Torfurther Information, as to time and connections,
acebills andflamed cards, or apply to JOHH IT. YAH-
LEEB. Jm. Ticket Agent, at the Depot.

„An Emigrant Trainrnns dailj (except Sunday.) -For
fbll Information a* to far* and

re2o-tf 132 POOH StreeU
lopr ABBAHGBHEHraS OF 1042KIODUn NEW YORK LINES. IOUO.
THE CAMBBH ASD AMBOY AHD PHILADELPHIA

AHD TKEHTON BAILBOAD COMPAHTH
LIKES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO.HEW YORK AHD WAY PLAGES,

FROK WALNUT gTOEEIWHARF,
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VlEi

fit Oamdon and Amboy, O. and A fio-

Atd^A 3
U., via Oamdoasnd”jersey*(ntyrMorni»j M*

fit 12M.» via Camdes. and Amboy, G. and A Ac-
•ommoaatio&A#.i##*vC<,*<•*-c^,#***,•».—,, ( ss

At 2P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. O. and A. Ex-
PZ9SB* *♦#o* 0o c e CHea*,#seec-c , ■ ~

~, * *,o* ffi SSAll T.M., t1»Camden and Amboy, Aceommoda- ■.Hon (Freight and Passenger) l nAt®P. M., via Camden ana Amboy. Accommoda-tion (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket, .v 33t
. _

do. 2d ClassTicket... 150IKS P. M., vis Camden and Amboy. Accommo-dation (Freightan. Passenger)—lst ClassTicket. 2 a

“4 T“-
go; Freeholds.*6A. M. and 3 P. M.

. For Palmyra, Siverion, JDelaneo, Beverly, Edgswa-BorHngtoa, Floreaeb, Bordeatowa, &c., at 0 aadU.SOA M . ia.SO, 3.30. 5,6, and llfiP. M.. The S.Kand 6 P. M. Hnw run direct through to Trenton..ForPalmyra, Riverton, Delanoo, Bererly, and Srur-lington, at 7 P. M.bseamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Bnrlington, and In-termediate places, at 2k P. H.LIB SB FBOH EHHSIHOTOH DEPOT WILL LSAYS
At 1115AH., via, Jersey City,

JotyteMs amc444e.ec ■*« »»w 1C CM yescAmeFVM-c.ssj. ffi 00At 4.SOP. H., fiaKensingreu and Jersey City.E-
x.RW,I* M+MC 4M»« MOMS »*#4 100d-fo. 46 ¥. M,, viaiKen»iagto2i and Jersey City*
Washingion s 00P. a* Wight), via Kensington and Jersey City,

Mew York Mail.*~~.~,.
33m Q.ioP. M, Idne will mn daily. AU others Son*days excepted.
For Buffalo, JJunhirk, Eludra, Ithaca, Owego, Bo-ehester* Bmghampton, Great Bend. Montrose, wukes-bucred Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap. Mau«hChxinXrJJlentown, Bethlehem, Balvldere, Baston,Bdxnhertvllle, Bemington, &«., at 7.16 A. M. TMs

cISuSatS^SO th* KaatonforSUaeh
ForLamoertvllleat 6 F. M. on Saturdaysonly.

7- B *“a“ *

. ttjr For Hew York and Way Lines losington Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnn.,
ktuf an hour before departure. The ears run into UrnDepot,and on tbe arrival of each train mn from tbeDepot.’

Fiftypounds ofBaggage only allowed eachpassenger.Passengers areprohibited from takinganything as bag-,
gagebut their wearing apparel, fill baggage overSSjpounde®be paid for extra. The Company limit thafi
responsibilitv for baggage to OneDollar per pound,andwlunot be.liableforany amount boyond *lOO, exes®by^pedal contract.all f d deliver

LIKES FKOM HEW YOBK FOB PHILADELPHIA^

waA
HEBBY ITLTOCT. Been

.Worthrepresent marker
CHemTlmgley,
Win. B. Thompson,
William Mnsssr,
SamuelBispham,tt-Utou,
Bohert Steen, . .

__CM
Thomab C. Era, SecretarPHtr.Angr.PHiA, December

WELL I£AVE_ FBOH THE FOOT OF OOTOmATO BTSEBT,
fit 12 M. and 4P. H., via Jersey City and Camden,

.fit*JO, and IIKA M., SP.IL and 12(Hlgbt),via Jer-
sey City and Kensington.

From the foot of Barclay street at 5 A H. and 2 P. H.,
Via Amboy and Camden.
/FromPier Ho. 1, Horth river,at 12 M., 4, and 8 P.M.(freightandpassenger), Amboyand Camdon. ap3-tf

'EXPRESS COMPAWE*!^
CRKBTHCT Street, forwardi Pare*la. P»cxa*e*. «
.handldo. Bank Kotes. and Specie, either grja4SS:
ll&e*or in. «ouaectioH with other
feasL TBwd* “4

f.W • . General Buperlntendont^

nravßMm
TTkELAWAJBE MUTUAL SAJPETY

_jJ IKSUBAHCE COMPAHY.
ntCOBPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF

- PEBHBYLVAtfIA. 183S.
OFFICE 8. E. CORKER, THIRD AHD WfiLHUT

■

g?S^BKLS> iToall parte ef the world.FREIGHT. »
I>tAsn, mSURAHCES

OnGoods, by sIT«TtfjJSIifl^o {r Jfadn.

L,l,li O"*s****

On Merchandise generally,
OnStores, Derailing House,, As.

ASSETS OF THE COMPAHY,
SoVsmberlt ISB4-

5O
76’, OM “ ®x " ” 6-H!s 7*552 50

loolcooBM*of Pennsylvania Five Per Cent. w
84,000 State of"Pennsyiv™iaHx*Pta'Cent." , '

TjOftt•»»*•*cMH4.tSSjCW 09

*>,ow awSi»er Cent Bonds—. 12,000 00
•'80,M0 Pennsylvania EAilipwl Second Hort-

jraceSix Per Cent. Bonds»*««««• 03*36000
16.000300 Shares- Stock Germantown,Ga«

Company, principal and lnteTest --

guaranteed by the Mty of Philadeir
6,fiOOßsSlteV Stock FeawivajS Baa-

„

6;00 lM
0 Pennsyivaala *

Railroad Company• --“•»“ 8.080 w
60, United StateeTreasury Certificates Of

- Indebtedness w

tooo State of Tecneeeee Five Per Ct.Loan. 12,000 00
700Loans on Bond andrMortiag*. amply

MOT|Bd«**«»«*t**** ♦**>wr«MCBci»W* IffiOtTQO00
$858,5550Par- Cost*848.100 60. Harketvalae.*S{7,627 S7. Baal Estate.—l.»*-..#.**« JgLOOOOOSiUs receivable for instu*Hiic@s m&de> USjSS)

' Balaaces due it AgeacUs.—-Premi-
ums oa Marine Folicips, Accrued
Intarestr and other aehte due the

,n ..' C0mpany..,..««..««..« 33*733 M
Strip and Stock of uuidnr liisaraact

- and oi herCompanies, *4.263. Eatl-
mated va1ue...... . 2.220 00

Caeb-oadcpofit with United
StatesGovernment,subject

_to ten days’*aU.——...«lBo,OOOM
Cash in 85nk5*...........•.. 58,154 93
Cashin Drawer..............637 68

„

- - 4t155,593 M
51,201,854 02

DiEECTOEB:Ruous C. Hand. Samuel E. Blokes, - - .
John0. Bayfa, J F. Fetiston,
Eduattud ’A. Boad9r f HearySlftan, >Tfceopjjiilna Panidini, William G“Bonltol,'Johns. Penrose, Bdw»rd BarDnston.dame*Trmisiur, H, Jones Brooke,
Henry G. DaJleii, Jr.. Jacob F Jones,
“Sffi8” C. Hand, James B McFarland.Wll 1lam C, LadwSf, Joshua-P. Byre,
Joseph H. Beal, Spencer MclJrdue,
GeorenG. Lelper., John B- Semple, nttobnrHngb Crai*, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg
KoScrt Bm!.

,8 C. HAKB, Prs*l4«t.
3. DAVIS, Vies president,
ratary. del£-ly

IHBT7RANCB COM-
OF PHILADELPHIA.

fiMonpsijteotelSffl. w _Oh*rt« BarpatiuL
OFFICE 80. 308 WiLICCT STBEBI.

„ CAPITAL, *300,000.
Insures against logs or damage by FIBS: Konses,

Stores, and other BailcUnjs, Unuied or perpetual: cad
onFttrnittre, Goods,Wares. and Merchandise, in Townor Country.

LOSSES FBOMFTLY ADJUSTEI> AHD PAID.ASSETS, S#oo OCB 71.
Inyested in the loilotring Bacixritios, tlj:

First JlortmiMoa City Property, wsHrocured SIOB,KXPHSDoited Statu, Government Loan*.,—— 141,000 00PliUadatpMsCitr «percent. Loams....,— 00,000 00Pennsylvania 83,000,000o[par cent. Loan— 10,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, ar*S and se-
cond al ortiSaies... 35,0K) 00Camdenand Amboy Ssilroad Comciays 6_psr sent. L0an.—....... ™— 0,080 OS

Philadelphia and Beading Bailroad Ocm-_panw’? 5per cent. Loao .... 5,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per celt, mort-
gage bonds.—..— ——— 4,55000

Conncy Hre Insurance Company’* Stock—. 1,060 8?Mechanics*Back Stock - « 4.000 00CommercialBank of. Pennsylvania Stock— ; 10,00000union Mutual Insurance Company's Stack.— SBO 00Bell&nco tnrnramce Company or Phliadel-
phia’s Stock —— 1,000 00deemed Interest 6,455 43Cash tobank and onband———— 13,133 28

3400,058 71

!&!£ flis9sn
William SloTonton.

W- Tltt*ley,
Marshall Hill,
CiiarlMBelaud,
J. Johnson Broifß,
Thomas H. Moor*.SU TIHGLBX. FreildSßt.

I,' 18M. JalO-tf
A MEBICAH FIBS INSURANCE•°- OOMFAHT. Incorporated 1010. CHABTBB FBX-PETCAL. 80. no WALHira Street, abort Third,
Harlag a large pali-np Capital Stock and Snrnlns la-yccted in sonndand Available Secaritlei, continues toinsure on Dwellings. Stores, Fnraltnrs, MerchandiM,

Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and othor PersonalProperty. Allloiseslifrerali^ajid promptly adjusted.
Thomas X. Maris, James B. OamphdD,
John Wfdeh, Edmund O. ButUh,§hm®el C. Morton. Charles W. Foultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewie, .
.

„ „
_

THOMAS B. MABIS, President.Ar.naeg O. L. Oeawtord, Sceratary. f«33-M
WIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,
f-.-rJ3B

.

PEHHSYLYAHU FIRBIHBUBAHCS COM-
FABY incorporated 1525. CHARTERPERPETUAL.Mo. SIO WALHUY Sti’Mt, opposite Independeneo

.Wiis Company, favorably known to the community
for nearlyforty years, continue# to insure against Loseor Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,
sither pormaneEtly orfora limited time. Also, on Fur-
niture, Stocks, Goods, or Merchandise generally, omliberal terms.
,

Their aapltai, together witha large Surplus Fund, Isinvested in the moefcareful manner, which enablesthem to.offer to the Insured an nndonbtll security intbo case of loss.
; BISECTORS.JonathanPattenon, Daniel Smith, Jr.;

Aexsbder Benson, John Bevereux,
Imtac Haslehurst, TOomas Smith,
ThomasRobins, ; Henry Lewis,

J. Gillingham Pell.■ JOHATHAH PATTERSOH, Pr«sd«at,
wnjjAW G. CBownun...Bem-etary, -

ANTHBACITR IKSRRAHOE COM-
£*- FASY—Aoihorijed Oajltll «400,008-OEA£tBBriiKFSTUAL. • ■OffiaaWo.-311 WAiBXPT Street. feetwcoß Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
_TW« Company will Insure aaemrtHaraor Damaj-a by
nn> ob Buildlna** Forhltura, and Merch»*<a*e aese-rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Canoes. aidFreifhts. Island Insures oe to all parti of UteUaie*.
William Bihar. "“^DrtSPeawoa.&&U, ursass ,lots E. Blatilattttt. William F. Dess,Joseph MsxAeld, Jehu Kctcham. -

, WILLIAM E3HBB, PrealdMi.WE ?. DEAJt, Ties Fra*WentW. H. »m», Baerstary. . apS-tt .

IdiTIBBBAGS,
AT THB MBROBAHTS’ RXOHANGRf PHILADELPHIA.
Bark White Wing (Br), Wilkie..,.Lagusyra, soon.Bark Bowena (Br), Cox. .Barbados, soon.Brig Anna (Br), Morrow..........St.’Thomas, soon;

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Bbicj. Marshall, )Jab. R. Oampbbll, y Oohmxttbe on TKK Month.James 0. Haw,' ) ,

Byauthority of th* Secretary of th* Treasury.
-

Ik*
undersigned has assumed the General Bnbecriytto*

KOBO' for th* sal* of United Bi*tM Treasury Kotor
tewing sevsn and three-tenths m owl. Interest Mr
annum, known ** th*

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
B*» Koto* on lasnod under date of Job* 15, 1865,

and u* wnn thro* run from (hat timo, Iffcar-
m»r. or»ro convsrtlbloat Hit option of tlio holdsr into

U. S. M 0 BIX PER CENT.

GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
Bwt Bona* *robow wortli * yremlnm of Bin* M*

out.. Imtinding fold Interest from Movember, whisky
make* tho actual Profit *a ths T-90 Lout, *t surrent
rates, Including Interest, about toa pee sent. jet an-/
asm, beside*It* exemptionfrom Staff and
taxation, which addsfrom omto thruptraint. mo*,
according to th* rat# lorded oa other property. Th*
latoreot la psyabl* semi-annuallyby coupon* attached
to oaoh not*. which mayb« cutoff***(Old to any hank
orbanker.

The Interact amount! to
.. Cue cent per day on a $lB nets.

Two cents per.dayoa **lOO not*.
Tea tenttper d»Ton a*5OO not*. .
Twenty eent# yorday oa a*l,OOO sot*.
On*Dollar per day on a *5,000 not*.

Motes ofaU(ho denomination*named Win be prompt-
lyfurnisheduponrccriptof subscriptions, and the notea

' forwarded at once. Tbo latoreotto 15th Jane next will
be paid inidvanee.. This la

THE ONLY LOAN EH MARKET

aow offered by tb* Government,,lt I* eenfldenOy
expected tb*t lto onperlor adyaatageo win mala It tb*
GREAT POPULAR LO£uH Of THE PEOPLE.

Leu than *300,000,000of theLoan authorised by tbe
lost Congress are a’ow on tbe market. .This amount,

at tbe rate at which It is being absorbed, willall bo
subscribed for within four months, when tb* notes
Will nndonbtedly command w premium,, a* , ba* uni-
formly been tbe uu at tb* dose of tb* subscription*

to other Loans.
In order that elKsongpfevery tow*and seeHpJi of lb*

eouftnfmay*be afforScA’ifMilitlte'for taking lb* Loan,
toe nationalBanks, andprivat* Bankers
throughout th* gensraUy agreed to ra-
celye subscription* at par. %üb**Eib#»iwin select thair
own agents, In whom thoyhav* confidence, and who
only are tobe responsible for the delivery ef.the notes
for wblsb toeyrsecies orders. - ■ .Mjs

3A Y OOOKBi ,

BOBSOBimO* AGIST. (

Ho. 114 SOUTH THIRD
PHILADELPHIA.

gS 1881. COUPONS, 6-20,

DUB MAY 1,1865, AND JULY 1,

BOUGHT AT HIGHEST MARKET RATES,

WM. PAINTER & CO., Bankers,
apdlat HO SOUTH'THIBD STREET.

OHAI&SS MOBY. -ALHX.'msBOH,.M,

QHARLESEMORY & CO.,

STOCK AID EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 15 South Third street,
PHILADELPHIA.

fill kinds of daourroat fund* and Sold and Silycr
boufbt and apld, and Collection*made.

Fartienlar attention glvep to the purchase and sals of
Government,State, and other Stock* and Loans on com-
mission. ' noil-sm'

5-20
- eoupoins:, ■

DUB

. MAY ISt,

BOUGHT AT lIGHSSS HA2SIT FBIBZ,
*T . ...'a .... ?*■
DREXEL & C0«, * .

mha-tmyg Ko. 8* SOUTH THIRD BTRBBT.

7.30. 5-20. 10-40.

A.DAKS «§p LEVIS,
WO. sms OHESmpr STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
AUkinds of

goysshhsht bbcubitibs ardbtocke bought.
SOLD, ARB RRGOTIATSB.

GOLD ABB BILTEB BOUGHT ARB BOLD.
Special attention given to OH BTOOKB. mhll-Sm

BDWABDMO3ISB. - HOEAOH S. nABSOV,

JjTDW. ROBINS & CO.,
stock AND EKCHAWOE ' '

BROKERS,
W0.,47 SOOTH THIBO STKSET,

FHILABKLPHIA.
AU, TOPS Or

BAMK NOTES, GOLD, SHYER, BTOOKB. BONDS,
ARB GOYBKHHBHT SECURITIES,

BOUGHT AND BOLD. <\

CollMtloas mad#op *ll pirtsof.the .country. -

Deposits received, subject to slghtdraft, and Interestalloyed. .. . rah7-^

gECOND
NATIONAL JEtAIVK,

OP PITTSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA,
CUTE IRON CITY TSUBT COMPART.)

CAPITAL. $300,000.
BARKERS’ ABU MERCHANTS’, COLLECTIONS

promptly attended to on tie most favorableterms.
, e. K. WARSBB, President,

JOHN E. FATTBBSOR, Cashier. ml3-3m

IJHE FRANKLIN SAVING FUND,
RO. 136 BOOTH FOURTH STEEBT, BELOW

CHESTNUT,
Fays fiveper cent Interest oa Deposit*. Agent* forthe sale of Halted States7 S-10 Loaaa at Par. Govern-

ment, State and City Loaaa and Stocks bought and sold
lordepositor* and others oa Commitslom.

, mhis an
A BTILLIRY AND CAYALHY

HOUSES.
Assistant Omoa*

_ . . 1139 Girard Street,FHnJtMSMPHU, Fexna., April 13,1566.HOBBES* suitable for the Artilleryand Cavaliyser-
▼lce* vill be purchased by the omdersianed, la open
market, £aehanimal to be,lubjeeted to the usual Go-vernment inspectionbefore beine accepted.Homefor the Artillery servioemußtbe dark la color;
souacLln all particulars; strozy* quick, andaetive:jrcU brosen and square trotters la harness; in goodfleab and condition; from 6 tolOjearsold; not lS»thanblkh; each hone to welsh not idu than<RpOvCs A OS.

fm-’fach'%dred and eißhts (tla()l dollar*wiUMfftld
.

Cavalry Horses mustbe aoaadla all partlcnljS-well
hrokea; in fnll flesh and good coadltton—fraatlsto is bands Ugh; from 5 to, 8 *§rs old, anFVelladapted la ever, way to Gave!ryTSurpoesß, fotfwhieh
S*nai<l'Ctred^nd dollars CQCh will
'Horses wOrfcedelivered.to the ‘U. 8. Inspector. atHOT®Philadelphia, perra.
Byorder ol CoL Wm. W. MoKim.
'

' GlO. R. ORMB.apU-tmySl Captain *ndT“lL
CAVALRY HORSESJVI ABTXLLEET HORSES I
_ ~' RULES IQCAETEBHiSTIB Gtoraaii’a Omos, PIE3T Dmsiojf.

WASHINGTON CITT. T>. fi_ MmrAh IB li»ft
HOUSES, snitable'for the cavalry aad artillerya*r*ZitHJtfS *Wg£«i ntaeiiboro^SjStritt^mir*im ' bT °*pt *i* GJW. x. BEOWUnfO.

CaptainC. H. TOMFKIBS, Assfo&nf“Stemaite”•ornerTweaty- second and G streets/
”

usual GoverameatImpaction before being accepted.
Stdeification* a* follows: Cavalry-Horse* moat he

aonta la »Ujpartienlara, W6ll broken, la faU fleet andgood condition, from fifteen (16) to ixteen (16) band*high. fromfive (5)to alae (0) years old. and welladaptedta ever, way to cavalry parMsea Horaes between.o°> of U *tmvltorons,
iprifhtly* uud healthy,may be accepted.Artillery home be of dark Wor, aound in allparUeularsj itrony, quick, and. aetlv*, well broken,
and square trotte?B in narneM, in food flech and condi-tion, from six (51to ten (10) yean old, not less than

Holes mast be over two (2) years of age, strong,
stoat; compact, well-developed animals, MtWthaafcnrteea 04) haadrUifc.lv foil boaltb, free Dram ever,
blemish or defect wUch wouldaaflt theta for severswork, and mast have shed the foar front oolt’e teeth
two Uta.tS’jaw'* *°rre*l>o“dK*fodr permanent teeth;

These speoifleitloßs will be strletly adhered to aadrigidly enforcedIn every parttenlar.gours of Inspection from 9 A. EL to 4 P. U.Pj-Ice-Cavafiy iorses- one hoadred and. eightyArt5?IiN?.I¥XJL r̂5J11rT’Hor, ¥l» on« hundred and nine-doUariffllsl) 5 oa9 hnadred andalnety-flve
Payment will be made at thii Oflloe. :

„ JAHBBA. BKIR,
■mm* T“ jsssfk,'

TUTAOEEREL, HERRING, BEAD. *O.jfelfc%*• 52’-. *>
*»■ and S Maokerel,

,&* nsb, in sssoittd pbqlc&s&s.H®i*> How Eactport, Fortuao Bay, ond ndiftr

fefetitt1 RfclHemlM, *;

K.nS,»e|r“7a»H¥-A KOORB.Ho. Idg ROBTH WHARVES.
FTPWARDS OF THIRTY THOUSANDV .eertlflcatea aadresoaunendatory letters have beensmTß«iVnEpi%o&,&6riU of HBLMBOLD’B GE-

'“*“T or which are teemthoMfhon >our«o>s includlnf aTßiMat itnintirtiUa iluvnrmuß.zovernora* State indwe. M*. -

PHILADELPHIA,•EBaBESSBESSaiWILHIHGTOir, ADD BALTI-MORE RAILROAD. -
TIME TABLE.

Commencing HOHDAY. APRIL SI, 1855, Trains'Will leave Depot,comer BROAD Street and WABHIHO-TOH Avenue, asfollows:
_Express Train, at 4.05 A.M. (Honda®, excepted), forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington.
ttndMagnoii?a'' ,?e^ de-Grace, Aberdeen, Perryjaan’s,

Delaware Railroad Train at 7.45 AM. (Sundays ex,
cepled)for Salisbury, Hllford, and intermediate Sta-tions.

Way• Mall Train, »t 8.15 A.M. (Sundays excepted),forBaltimore, stopping at all rerptlar stationo. '

Express Traiiatl16P. M. (Sundays exceptedlforBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester. Wil-mington, Elkton, POrryviUe, and Havre-da-Grace.Exprase Trainat 5.55 P. M. (Bandars excepted) forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Hewark. Elkton, Kortn-Safit,' Perrwllle, Havre-de-
Graco, Berryman's, Magnolia, and Stemmer’sBun.
,

HlgbtExpress at U.15 P. M. for Baltimore and Wash-ington, stopping at Cbesterjpnlyto take Baltimore andyis\Tn!iS ,1
T,
pa!®^‘!t6t?i;„Wi)mljigton, Hewark, Elk-ton, Horth-East, Perrvvllie, and Havre-de-Grafie.Paesengers frir FORTRESS HOHROS w;UI take Bt*

WILMINGTON ACCOMMODATION TKAIHB
Stoppingat all Etntlone between PUladelpMa and Wil-miugton.

Leave PMladdphla at 7,« and UA. M., 2, Ago, 5,7,ft&ulOF. H. The 8. S 3 F. 5L train coaae*t« vrifh l)e-
-iawarc E. B. for Sfiifordaudflntermodiato station*.

Leave WUmlngtonat 6.4oT»nd 9.50 A.H.,2, 4, O.SOfsd (J.BOF. M. " • k

Trainsfor JfewCasileie&YaPhlladolpMa at 7.4 S and11A, JM., 3.80 and 6P M.
THEOTJOH TBMOT FROM EALTIMOSK.

m 4 *• JißB* J-»*

,

' TBOM BALTJMOEB TO FffttADBHPHLL .Leave Baltimore 8. gl A. M., Way Maps 1.10 P. M.,Ezpnss; 4.JSP. H., WayTralnj ftSSP. X.» Expttsci
8.25 P. M.,Express

TKAIJfS TOE BAMTMOBI. .
.

leave Chesterat 8.51 A. M., 1. SO and 11.60P. M*teayAWUmlncton at 5.13. 0.95 A.. U., 2.25, 5.02,
Mgi3r f>r, M_

, PreisM Train, with Passenger Car attaehed, willJ?*t« Wilmington for Perryvilli and intermediatestations at 7.40 P. M.
BUffIDXT TBAIWS.&3>re» Trainat las A.M. forjattimoro md Wash-gtston, stopping at Wilmington,PerryTille, Havre-de-Grafe. Aberdeen, Perryman's, and Magnolia,

<&|fbt Bspress at 11.1$ P. SL for Baltimore andWashington, stopping at Chester (for Baltimore andWashington pawengers), Wilmington, Newark, Elk-ton, ISorih-Easfc, PejrvTiile, and Havre-de- GrasoAccommodation Train at 10 P. U. for WllmlnitoaandWay stations.
„

BAItfIMOBB POS~PHILADELPHIA.Jtoave Baltimore at 9.KP. M., stopping at Havre-de-Grace, Perryyille, and Wilmington. Also Btops at Elk-ton andHewark (to take .passengers for Philadelphia
And fromWashington or Baltimore).
Washis!**1 *° *®av* from Baltimore or

£Sv?T?3mlngtonforPhUadelphlaatfi.SOP. M,»p 3 H.P.KBHHBY, Bnplt.

1866. BwaWE 1865.
' PHILADELPHIA AHD KlilK BAIL-goAD. —This treat Una traverse* the northern andnorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the elty of Erie,TiftVft wH ft,

raa or aithiladhlphia.
„

.
Leave Westward.

_Hril !ftB!llw»«t»n»n»»ta*‘-»a»«»Miiimmumi 8.80 ?. BeLochßayen Accommodation 7raia*v~**V....B.oo A. 1LPasfcenger cars ran through on Mail Train withoutshange both ways between PhiladelphiaandErie, andBaltimore and wi*-
Blersnt Sleeping Gars enElmiraßxprws Trains bothways between Loch Hayen. and os

Elmira ExpressTrainboth ways between Williamsport
tßj Baltimore,

rorinfora&tienrespecttnfF&uraferbnslnss*, apply
eoraer fHLETIETH artl HARKS?ifce.. PhiladelphS:

AndforlfreightTbaeiiieSsoftheCompany’* Agents.
6. B. KINGSTON, Jr,, ,«oraer THI&TjSKNTH and

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie. ■t,s. dbill,nmlft J.|a »aitoor«.

toerei
defg-M General Manafer, Williamsport.

IEGIL.
T7STATB OF ELLISTON PEBOT,

on the esia.ilof Etliisios f'EßOT.liite of Pniladaiphia, deceased,h&»fn«r been Issued to the nnderrlsnea, all persons In’debted to a»id eettte are requested to make payment,andthosel harina . to:weseut them withoutdelayto SdROLIhE 103 a ARCH Street. ■BDWaBD M. WBXOHr, lig WAIiBfUT Ht

pEIEOLEUM IB KINQ-l: ; '3
THE UNION OIU STOVES.

Anew and completeapwratne for Cooklne andaeatln*by P«|r«Hom aad CoalOil. All the wo*k of aTfamilrof any &iza« including the washing aadironin*, canb*done atan immense saving ofexpensa Infuel* and withfar mor* ease and comfort, than with either wood orcoal. The *ame fturnitureiusedon ordinary atovas cabhe n*edoathete atpyea.
HQ DIET,’ASHES, SMOKE, OS ODOS.

■ xmioiNr stoyes

BAKE, BOH., BOAST, BROIL, TOAST, FEY.
Theexpense ofone ofthese Storeswould be eared Inan ordinary family in a sh jrt time in FUEL ALOUfH,

SIMPLE! DURABLE!! CHEAP! !!

*

-

.

They are easier to managedha* 1 oommon ssalptllamp. The Ro. 2 Storewill heat three fiat ironstafir-teen minutes, and keep two persons ironing
Pricer from *2 60 to *lO. Auberaldiseounttothetnde.

Agents wanted in every county in the State. Apply to

FERRINE & DRYDEN,
103 South SECOND Street,

Staa-smwlSt Sole Agents forPhiladelphia.

INSURANCE COMPANY OP THEJ- STATE OF PESJfSYLVAUIA.-OFFICE ffos. 4 and5 EXCHANGE BTTILDIRGB, north side of WALEUT
Street, between DOCK and THIES Streets, Phlladel.
»Ma.
ntCOBPOBATEB Iff 894-OHABTKB PBEPSTUAL.

CAPITAL .$300,000.
FKOFKETIES OF Tttß COjrpiffY, FEBSUAET 1,

jggA $833,492 47
MARINE, FXB2» AOT^AfiB^TKANSFOKJATIOjr

'
_

»IRECTOS S.|
_

a -Henry B. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
CharlesMacalester, ThomasB. Watson,'William s. Smith, Henry 0, Freeman,
William K. f?hite, Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart* George C. Carson,
Samuel Grant, dr. • Edward C. ’Rfaight,

John B. Austin.
w _

KERRY 0. SHBRRSBD, President.
Wiujam Ha»P3S». Secretary. - uolS-tf

'C'AMB IKSURAHC
Jfo. «0B CBS®

PHUAJ)
rats jjo> mu,-

JKBKBIPlan ill M. Bn<K,'
OluurlftsKljdiardsoas
HenryLewt».
Sunns! Wrlsit,
T. S.Jostlce,

_
CHAS. KlCtt

W. I. BrAKOHAm, Saarefe

IB CGMFAHY,
'B UT BTEEBT,

'BIiPujA.
_STD IHSUBAJIO&

*9*%SteMSE*John K«uAer, Jr, '

B. D, Wood!®#,
CharlesStoke*,

__Jo«6pl> D. BUI*.
BIRJK,' President.
ASDSOIf, Yl«* rr3*!J«t
**r. i»l4-K

inrTlO» SALES.
F^IS&SgKE.fxSSi-i-.
SALE OF IMPORTED AJSO J>o MFSTIO DRY GOODp.

OB TOKSDAY MO&YI G« . .
.

May2d. at 10 o’clock, on four
COOpackßiccß and lots of fancy “SflKroaBLACK AHD COLORS® ALPACAS ABB MOSAICS.
5 caees 6-4 fine lo extra black alpaca.
8 cas«ft 6- 4 pu« alpaca
4 case* 6 4 spring colored mohairs. _

v iVn
€0 PIECES LYOBB BLACK GEOS MB BHIBWAFP

AEKO2SS- -
_ _

40 pieces 22@34*iaeh Lyons heavy blade fro* aa
jile*e« 2i@2Sdouble chain Hack armures.

Al*o* DOMESTIC GOODS FOR CASH.
Brown aid bitached muslin,, cambric*. iaiuie%j

dittlSf flannels, kerseys, meltons, cloths, casilatoreia
satinet*. . '

M. ™2^*,Js?2S>«™,e.

THBEE PALES BBAL ESTATE
On MONDAY, on tiro premises, nesr D«by, the Te?y

•rtporior Farm Ann Country Seat, formerly of Mr.
lunserich, now of Mr. Smith. u-,. ..tn
- On TUESDAY, at lie ExceftW. » VSF*nPIHS*comprising the eetateaof ST. ShaTsWood. B- §*,S®J
dereon, Rt-v. Dr. BiaekweH. J. Sudsm Gtea Bajioa,
and H.Hmeble —by order ctf Orphans' <X»urtetn£Exb

a ju»jteamount from otheroaraera. in-
cluding hanctome BeJidenea*. Dog*a.F<ia?r*.
-tcxm Chestnut H:ll; vatn&ftU Stands,
’GwskelDwellings, Clay Lot, Ac.; also, Stocks.Loans,
Tews AcOb EBIDAY, at Ho. 14,15 north Thirteenth /Street,
Handsome Residence and Furniture 1 .-

Jm- Full description* of the three sale* ready in
pamphlet catalogues

Sale back of <Ol Commercestreet
.

. .
„

MACHINERY OF A BOOT AfITD SSIOB MA9TFFAG.
TORY,

OB KOFBAY MORNING,
May Ist at 11 o'clock; in. therear of 631 Commercestreet third story, ifce machinery and to«>is ol a boot

asri shoe masafactory, including 2 McKay sewing m»-
cfaince, 7 wax*thTead cawing machines, sole enttieg
machines, he*l trimmers, small lathe, trees, lasts,
crimping board, office furniture, Ac.

SALE OYwMISCBLLAWSCUS BOOK®, BIBLE3,
PRAYER BOOKS. .JUVESfiLES. Ac.

OB MOBBAY AFTERBOOB, * -

Hay 2, fit the suction stare, miscellaneous books,
bibles, prayer books, juveniles, Ac ,

part of,the stock
ofa bookseller declining tuaineas. ap29-2t

Sale at Fo.lBoB Wallace street* ,

SUPERIOR FtJBKITUBE--FRENCHPL4TB MIRROR,
BOOKCASE, GSS FIXTURES, BRUSSELS CAR-
PETS* Ac,

OH WEDNESDAY MOBBING,
MaySi. at 10o'clock, by catalogue, at Ho. DTE Wat-

acestreet, the superior walnut parlorfurniture, 2 cot-
tagesuite, walnut secretary and bookcase, gas fixtures,
fine carpets. Ac.

ASP* May be examined at 8 o’clock onthe morning o!sale.

MACHIHBRT OP MAKWAOTOBY.. ~i , OS IUBSOA* MORNiSG, :1*• Hey M,-*i lOo’elock. at 80. 1838 Filbert Arset." the
entire machinery of a lamp manufactory, comprising 2eccentric presses, Fowler punching presses. 2 rcrew
pufiei* droppresfits, iathss,shaftingand

Maybe txs mined anytime previousto sale.
•BBIHFTOBY BALE OP AHtiIBST AHD KODEEHOIL PaISTIBGS.
„ . OH FBIDaY HOWJIHO,Hep eth, at the auction sfere. will be sold at IIo o octr, withoutreservo, a collection of oil paintings,

by o.d aud modern artists, van,, it* oubjecte
for parMculars see ratsiognie and the pitt'.urse,

which will be arranged tor txAjtinatfos three days
prsTicue to Bale. - : •

pANCOABT & WAEHOCK. AtJG-
* TIOHBBBS. MOSUBSET Street.
LAKOE POSITIVE SALE OP 800 LOTS ABIBIOAHABO iJIPOBTBIi »BI 00083. USEd, AND«IL-LBHEdX GOADS, EHBBOIPBB'Ed, EdiIESX

Jfsylat 16®. commeneiß*as 10 o'clock. Included will
be foTfliit a inU and complete, an o?tiaent ofseasonableeooda worthythe attentionof .^ujers.

LAEGE POSITIVE SALE OF 350 CASES STRAW
GOODS, bf catalogue- on

„ FBI DAY JBOBSIHO.Bf»y Oth, 1685, comprising afuU aesiztmeut ofmost do*
sirablo ehapeo and styles.

PHILIP FORD SCO.,AUCTIONBEBB,A fits BASKET and 9%» GCMHEBQE Streets.
LAEGE POSITIVE BAM OP 1.180 CASES BOOTS

* AND SSGES,
We will tell hy •st&Dgne for cash*
„

ON MONDAY MORNING.
May Itt, commenciuK at W l. 1®cases men’s,

hoys’, and youths’, boots, .ahoec, balmorals; gents*
buckle Oxfordbrog&ns, Oxford'tEea, Ac .-Ac.
. AI»o, it desirable assortment of women’s, .misses’.andchildren's boots, shoes, balmorals, fsttere, slippers.
Congress balmorals, Ac., Ac. *

BALE OF 1,300 OASESBOOTS, SHOEVBEO 3ATTS.&C.
■'os thuSsslt mosMkgT

Hay 4lfc» commendugatlO o’clock precisely. wi'lbe
sold by catalogue* lt 2OQ cases men's* boys’* youths’*
calf, kip* and grain bocts* brogass, balmorais, gaiters,
Oxford tits, Sc, Women’s, misses’, and child's calf,
kip, gGat,kld,ind moroecoheeiboota and shoes*gaiters*
Flippers, £e. , from first-class eity and- Eastern manu-facturer*.

TOHN B. WfSmw berEm/Foa »aaand
BALE OF CARPETINGS, MATI-ISim 'l

. «.«5AliSlr TAB*. TairD »SJ3 5!A CARD —The early attention of rm/V *quedteo to the cenera! assortmeat of gno L;tapesfry, Brussels; rich printed fast, '>’!

toruy solo, by catalogue, on four moa**,..mencing THIS (8sturday) MORNING ir.,<***>■*
——-

posmvs mZ

‘B®a‘S M
embracin* mcboict aMortmsnt o *,rt s *«“j, >
may beentrained«* n >t« momio,V

bales linen carpet chain. ■c - Kit <t
UJSeS ASD POWTIVB BU.H OF fh Ss,.,oar vost)tT KOEjrrn

'* 3i.

too packages asd
"Iti

»
ofFranck, India, German, and
Msbracinc a large ebaic* issor *> t Istaple artfcle* Inaßk, wonted. Sff . - '3,ton fatale*. Mi,n ’ bftt."£}tij

K. B. —camplesofttesamewm i*. ’ll
mlnalta with eatsloanea, f
sale, whendealers will find *t as?ii'tend 10 -EB '? iaisra;" '
BARGE BABE OFFBEHCH, rcii ti* „

6

GJBKMAff DKT f ’i
KOTIOS.-Included in „„ "V;' 1,5,

German, and Briiisb dry K--M)as ee ‘ u '
. on mobday '**

May If will bo found Ixe pan the r^\^ t

articles. w«: i*-.
; BKEeSGOOBa-Helf,«trips4. 8rt, ,biques and roil cc chssres, ji . ‘ c . jds laines. grenadines ratter cbii,*® 1. Pmelsnre, Persians plain andmofcaus, print«i_or*andies. t ;s J*vNtß&ttsss£i&Zr-de BMxcs, double facedr*ya» s-svgrostrains for manlWas.plaia *25 ?*l A
|t««• Na.les. caorflfo* 2™ **« Pn»- j

BIBBOBS.—SoIid colors and fancy p,n-

-

**3? £ e
.

**Pk» booitst and trinimtli ri‘ d - -t,.,Partii sltkyelvei r?‘hi. ;GLOYBfe.—ltedles* E-d eeuti 1 F&hj i«,»'tef, Berlin gloresand ganStleU. ‘ S Wi- • i,w
-A}?®*

.
;f4jlt afrd HERfccHi saa and rai* utatv, 3brcideHe*, white tfoods lines cambricwhite and colored Loor afelrfs, tilace yetis, Mtck and white Earlith crejL ’Mi *

ttwlsgs. silk ties, cotloas, &e. L;i-

MtewTn":£ddto °" ,alB «r*MTO*I. %;, .
dozens % plain Imen cambric handk-ri- >„

"

|°- i hemmed do. <So‘ -

a?: g-SSSmcwd fS: %
*— do. ehiidres’s do do’do. taperior attalibr linen shirtTic-r.-,

&G ’

ON TUBSBAY MOHNIIfG,May 2, &$ 10 o’clock- will'be soj* by
Tonx months’ credit, aboutlsfOQpfccfei*?* tK;":'J '-I brorass, tzateliugbaga, Ac.,.cmbrsc**- * nJi' ’«
freiJi Msortmentof first*class .city eac :

&r -‘*w<
BARGE «*H™JAMOF|00i:

, 830Si ..

NOTlCS.—Biclnded inoorlarge saLsolW*Ac., -• •? *■* .V . y w*..:**

ON TUESDAY STORSIBG.
. Mey2d*wi3lfcef<rand. in part, thofoUcr

, assortment, via :

—caeefiihelirB, boys’, and youths’ ct•f -h- -.

- h’sdz welt, and pninp eole dr*?*h.>. • : :
' —csegs men’s, boys*, and yout; t’kip aa4 ...

tberbdpts • ->
. —cases men’s fixe grain long-leg i,.,teases men’s did m;ye* calf, fw"

boots andbslmorais.
essesmen’s, boys’, and youths’kip b'

iished srun, balf Welt, ana pnap .
' cans “ -i
casesladies’ fine kid, coat. morocc%led priest sewed balmo.als aai •

gaiters.
,

'

cases women.’*, misses*, and cbildr?a‘= c .btff leatherbalmorais and Ucs tw-' '
—casescbildren’r fine kid, city **;»••,.

-
- • boots, fancy-sewed bilmorats aaj i-. .*

esses ladies'fine black and chloral ixs
..*• great lace falters. *•'

—cases and ehildrsn’s r %■»moroqmcopper-nailed lace boota.—cases ladfedPunekid slippers, meiaiic r.r> .

.
K? taatials, carpet ellppersi trK-v.j : ;

Aim, at cammen<ement of sale.'wlil be t-j;j -..
reterre: ‘

100 sides oak-tanned wce npner leather.SO do. Bpcnldi oak sole leather.
6 dozenwaxcalf <kin>.
4 do. piak liningskins.

DABS BLOR FLAHHBtiS.
. OH ®HDBS»a¥. j

‘Hay 4th, wewill sell, for sceonnt of wac" ■for cash, 110 pleses!:-;.^

hABGB POSInVB SAUK OF BRITISH. Flip!GERHAH, AND D jHISTIODR i OOHs ’

. -"We will hold a large sale of forelscaa - d r,:roods by cataiogne, onacredilorfooratintt ,-;--!
for cash. “i
_ ...

ON THURSDAY MORFISO,Stay 4, atlO o’clock, erahraclnr about 700 pi-v!p.J
lots of stapleand fancy articles ii woelea..linens, illhs, and cottons, to which weiacitei -i;’Hon ofdealers. '

N. B.—Fannies ofthe same will ha emmi ■ -.-i
amlnation with oatalomes early on the -

-

the sale, whendealers wUI find it to ther k: :-‘Sattend, '•*

HEBIC1&,
( ELECTRICAL OFFICES.
1 Ho. IS**or!kEI,KVBi»TH. below KiOSJ-r-i;{also, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH Basel. Hwfciiladeiphiai ff THOMtS ilffll haying been reryn-tfirfcl in the cnxe o: Diseases by this new 5,-tri
Iwonld Inform Msfriends and the Public tick ji1 still nenefittlng and coring manywhom

J
ldid not sheet, and oonsMered Incurable.

We will mention * few «rthe Dizeasei intii raofwhich this treatment seldom If ever fail!:
rEhenmatleo, Felona, Kidney IliauaJjteanJsia, Gangrene. Liyer “

(Paralysis, Ulcers, Genital "

£ Grantpa, Boils, Spinal 11

1DytpepeU, Abicess, Throat "

(Fever ft Ague. Brnptlons, Prolapses,
rAsthma. Inflammations,'Hoc Bm'.cisa
( Congestion. Hemorrhage, Diabetm.s: ,
( Patlonte will ho treated at their resident* ski
\ desired,a large numberoftestimonials may b:
<at the OSoee from-patientsin this city. 'o:,k>ftiottjjgratia. Ofllcehours9 A. M. to6P if ,::a
ieity. DR. THOS. iuLtS,
C- ap!9-3m

,
.. I;- ■: hcUi •

|?LE<3TROPATHIC EBTA3II:
»-£ *SfSHT. —MB. A.JH. BTBVKSB, oas of the ?'

DK&OYBBKBB of* now system of tr«AfciatMODIFIED SDECTEICAD -i5
liasfo&eneo Tory Qisoeisbzl at PBSfST SQ*7i£S ta
Itsf Ate*fsbjßjlimnmoT«d his OSes asiSwii*to 1638 VlHfiptroet, outdoor belQirAll person* desfcdiir references, or any jitcisWithrstardio Msspecf&Haodooffcfeitanoat, i?\il i*
e&Ilor wadfor a pamphlet

Consultationoradvice gnittiiOT't. v>

MACHINERY MI) 15105.“%
7: 1

g£&sfc PERNBTEAM EHGDfS A}" 4
BOILKH WOKKB.-H3SAFI3 & ‘FTKJ'fggfCTICJLL AJSD TffiSOEBTICAL *

BOILBE.IIAKBBS, BLACKS!!!is ! IVOBVB2BS, iaria* for maay yean tre fa $
r.*-

%rfasand Mr«rßagte»tms>'
Water Tank*, PrapdMtpectfallyoffbi their services to thekS*v to eaiisai o-52§*J“J®5> Stationary; b&vuifseUS«S?!SLS?% sra prepared to execr

®®>5nl>sl". and Oilladar Boflars, oftKI .

a
jC^fteoi! iron, tornlnci «H 'g°n Shi Br&ae CSak of all dee:SE“*W» Berew-Ontinf, and all other ■wuzL tie aoovetraslness...?SFs**® *“d apeeHle&Hone for all w<sttabUslmisntfree of eharae. and work „

„™esiJ«ogbere hara ample-arh«rPdwi
faire of boats, wherethey canHe in per!-'wa provided wlttjtoaA Wits,;(fitoraialna heavy or llahtweiahie,

JACOB C
JOHN F.

BIACSj^dPAJU

f. TABSHAH JCtAIUOK. WttlU*

gOUfaWABK^FOTOTORY,
V FIFTH ABB WASHBfST(

_mraTT.»T>KT.PBIA.
- IfFBRUK A SOKS,

,
. JBTGIHKEBS ASH HACEII?!:ItWilllMuaBialiaod Low Preesnre f

ro* iuia, njer, *ad tortUm*Berries.
Tanks, Iroa Be*l&ga of ag kind®, either iroaorbrass.Eoof. for Ghu Work., Wcwad te.:Itotortßoßd ga. BOwMneryofti* IxtesWered conßtroctloa.

Krery desJdj-lption of Plantation Saecifpsi?. Siw, and Qrirt mil*. YacawSteam Traina.Defecators,Filters, PssreiiBojeatents lots gUilom', Patent Hat*Patent Steam Hs-aE-r..
Jg“ j*Wol*»y’» Patent Oentrilajai hM« •;

TfcfOBGAN, ORB, & CO., STBA»oms BTODDESS. Iron Founder*-**j if}.

SBraroo.
BOSTON ANd'fBILA^

*a*,iiw*>PHIASTBAKSHIPU2TB bs*!‘ ,:'

FOBHAH, Clapt. Baser. ’ ,!

for Boston, oa Saturday, &’

SAXOS, v-e.pt. Mattbiu *fcoa forFhila.delpWs, on. the same dxwa* <

These uewaad luhEtaoifelsteamship* fom * 'f‘l
iiae. fmMlirr from each port pnne£u*iiy on Ss.'-af- '?

Insurances effected at oBe*halfthe presto
ontfceTe***!*. - *

jFreisfct*taken at &|rrate*.
-r i sendStpSeteipis fi-
ef J*adiMM withtheirjroeds.

£***“*«*(k*yia* fine eeeoia**'
jraai wiag -a?Mid-tf 33a4ea&-I>gXIAWArr i-

STEAM WEEKLY T-)J

'S®^BS^ftaaiaii2SstdPhiladelphiaSt-Asmse", 'Jthe^d
S<il? OF —BATUBDiT- £;VJK 5 SATUBCaY. J£y J*2Si*L£F ±*P*l>o® -~~.SaTUo2-aF,Satadoyla Sk»V" 3 “1

F*v*M»;„r£££ H!P F -PASSAeB: f
«•

" "Onaon. 85 00 to to- - fe
• tog***™—s® col, «• to -T*

aiio forwarded to Havre, a-'-.r; -

:atequally lowra»» •■?
»«wftir 0.5? I-iverpool or Snsejutown: l*' Vj;>,isonU?'£vSt®®Ja£B trom Liverpool orQ«it

_

VSSJS.-yHo-waffi to send forfiielr ,(•■
For&SUJ‘K88 ra“f- , , <v<'*m rarther information apply at *?a

.

L , :
™«a . JQH& G. DAi.6, H-i ,

apls-tmyß- '

lllWAl.NTn, e.>e : -;;i

NSW EXPRESS hi-?;\i■“**raa» AI,BXtHDEiA, OiOECJ-,
afSSSvS?’ “* dst ■■' ‘

™rretcwn,».C. ; SXOWBBB & BGW&f* *£,■ ;J

K*a»SS»i HO TICE.-FOB,?!
KSW FOBX BTBAiSEoAT €o^**
IWbtwre and , **iNSteamer* leave Bin.T

1 £nt wharf halo* «

Steegtatj ’™ W r^3WH. F. OLYDJLA CO., I*B- w|,*!
prnl

BhlS-dm ,AKBS =***■ 117

Bn SYANB & WATSON?H baqahaE-- ’ -

|
*■ ffTS® ?

.

. ?A I
. Alorw VOriotyof FISB-FSOOf 8 * |

PHILADELP Hl* j-
'^psp?6K>aal BAHDABB ISiTU>t if: -

if. HiHTH Street, ab*ve *t3r( --:

KVBBOTT, after thirty year** Pf¥sffpfvl
pa**atees theskilfnlsd/iufciiettt of ■>

Ip*.Gradnatfß* Pressure True*. s££?%c £•
Shoulder Braces. Cnitdis-' *r-

apartments conducted by a Lady.

BBt-no pain raISrRACj,- \/i
JUNLkmTH.-H»nw» Oxide St* lC “ Wfcf
‘'"““••‘wSSS'S&w®..

fat3»2h

/A. MONEY ToTnV
SOAKED UP.’,H BIAMOSB'Ij,,, i

A o JEWELBY. PLATS CLOM**
W JOKES ACO & «■:"* ,

OU ESTABLISHED LO iff
CornerTfIIJLD end GABSULL BW-. beios a-


